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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

The State Constitution authorizes state voters powersofinitiative and referendum on
state legislation. Statutes implementthis authority and describe theappearance of
initiative and referendum petitions. Various crimes relating tothestate initiative and
referendum process areestablished instatute, including a class C felony and various
grossmisdemeanors.

Votersinvarious typesofcities, and incharter counties, may obtain thepowers of
initiative and referendum on local ordinances.

Statevoters approvedInitiative Measure No. 276 in1972 establishing thePublic
Disclosure Act.Among other requirements, thePublic Disclosure Actrequires political
committees tofile periodic reports tothePublic Disclosure Commissiondetailing their
expenditures. The frequency ofreports thata political committeeisrequired tofile
increases astheelection approaches that isassociated withthepolitical committee’s
efforts. The Public Disclosure Act requires a political committeetokeep books of
accountscurrent and thatthebooks ofaccountsbe available forpublic inspection
during theeight days immediately prior totheelection associated withthepolitical
committee’s efforts.

A political committeeisdefined as a person, otherthana candidate or individual
dealing withhisorherown fundsorproperty, thathas theexpectation ofreceiving
contributions ormakes expenditures insupport or, oropposition to,any candidate or
any ballot proposition.

A statevoters’ pamphletispreparedforeach general election thatincludes a
description ofstatewide ballot measuresand arguments for and against eachofthese
measures.
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SUMMARY:SUMMARYSUMMARY

A variety ofrequirements aremade forstate initiative and referendum measures, city
initiative and referendum measures, countyinitiative and referendum measures, and
recall measures.

1. Petition requirements.

The following must be included on each petition forsuch a measurewhere persons
arebeingpaidtosolicit signatures on thepetition:

- Ifpaidsignature gatherers arebeingused to solicit signatures on such a
petition, a statement must be included atthetopofthepetition thatpaid
signature gatherers arebeingusedand indicate thename ofthegroupthat
ispayingtocirculate thepetitions; and

- A personwho receives compensation forsoliciting signatures must signa
statement on eachpetition that, tohisorherknowledge, thesignatures on
thepetition arevalid.

Any petition for thesame measure, wherepaidsignature gatherers arenotbeingused
tosolicit signatures, isnotrequired tocontain this notice that paidsignature gatherers
arebeingusedand thepersonwho solicits signatures on thepetition isnotrequired
tosignthestatement that, tohisorherknowledge, thesignatures arevalid.

2. Recordstracking paidsignature gatherers.

Any personwho provides compensation forpersonsto solicit signatures on such
measuresshall keep records of personor personswho received compensation for
collecting signatures on eachseparate petition. The records must be keptcurrent and
submitted totheofficial withwhom thepetitions arefiled atthetimethepetitions are
filed.

3. Crimesrelating topetitions where paidsignature gatherers arebeingused.

Crimesrelating toelections areexpanded.Itisa grossmisdemeanorfora personto
circulate orprocure signatures on a petition forany of thesemeasuresthatfails to
meet to form requirements detailed instatelaw,including, where applicable, the
requirement that a statement be included if compensation is being provided topersons
to circulate thepetition and thename of thegrouppayingforthepetitions to be
circulated.
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4. Voters’ pamphlets.

The state voters’ pamphlet, and any local voters pamphlet, must include a statement
indicating thepercent ofthesignatures on any suchmeasurethatwere included on
petitions where paidsignature gatherers were used,if consideration was provided for
soliciting orprocuring signatures on themeasure.

5. Public Disclosure Act.

The Public Disclosure Act isamended torequire that, inaddition toexisting reporting
and accounting requirements, a political committeethatpays compensationfor
circulating state initiative orreferendum petitions must:

- File reports on the21stday and seventhday immediately prior tothedate
thepetitions must be filed and on the10thday ofthemonth after petitions
filed; and

- Keep its booksofaccounts current and available forpublic inspection eight
days immediately before thelast datethepetitions may be filed.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


